It’s nearly here!! We are looking forward to a great day. Please see the note sent home yesterday for all the final details of the day.

**MUFTI:** Children will wear “Wacky Mufti” on Friday.

**SPONSOR CARDS:** Please start returning with money pledged from Monday May 12th.

We look forward to a great day of fun and learning at the ‘Wacky-Athon’

Mrs McKay – Athon Coordinator

**SCHOOL FEES:** Will be being sent home this week and are due to be paid by June 6, unless a flexible payment plan has been implemented. If you are experiencing difficulties with payment, then we ask that you make contact with the office to discuss your situation or make an appointment to speak with Mr Lievore.

**CHANGES TO BUSWAYS SERVICES**

Commencing **Monday 19th May 2014** there will be a change to the departures time of morning **School Bus 5087** from Castlereagh.

**School Bus 5087** is scheduled to depart Rickards Rd & Castlereagh Rd at 8:06am (3 minutes earlier) and operates earlier throughout the remainder of the trip.

There are **no** additional changes to the directions of the service.

Commencing **Monday 19th May 2014** there will be a change to the departure time of morning **Route Service 675A** from Windsor Station.

**Route Service 675A** is scheduled to depart Windsor Station at 8:26am (3 minutes earlier) and operates earlier throughout the remainder of the trip.

There are **no** additional changes to the directions of the service.
LIBRARY DAYS - TERM II - 2014

MONDAY: Kinder & Year 4

TUESDAY: Year 6 & Year 2 Library Day – children can borrow today or Friday.

WEDNESDAY: 3W & 5B

THURSDAY: 3B & 5W

FRIDAY: Year 2, Year 1 & K-6 Gold

Remember playing 3-legged races, bullrush, hula hoops, skipping, tunnel ball, stuck-in-the-mud, leap frog?

Wish your kids knew these games too?

Come Try Viva Kids

Viva Kids is an hour of Fun, Games and Fitness for your child on Tuesdays after school, at school!

3:20-4:20pm
Richmond Public School

**Adult collection of children and supervision from St Monica’s to Richmond Public available

Viva Kids is a great way for your child to make friends and to have Fun

Enrol your child for just $10 a week,

To enrol or for more information call Wendy on 0415 903 766

or

Check out our website at www.vivalivingfitness.com.au
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